PCB/HO/CIRCULAR/2014

CIRCULAR

Date: 25.04.2017

Sub: Post monitoring on continuous operation and maintenance of pollution control facilities in industries/establishments.

For ensuring continuous operation and proper maintenance of pollution control facilities, inspections shall be conducted at regular intervals in the industries/establishments from the district offices and the compliance with the consent conditions shall be monitored. The officers of district offices shall conduct periodical inspection to the industries/establishments under their jurisdiction for monitoring the effective functioning of pollution control facilities and shall maintain updated records (including analysis reports) on the efficiency of pollution control facilities installed in the industries/establishments. The analysis report shall be uploaded in the e-correspondence files with respect to respective industrial units. Environmental statement reports due from industrial units shall be followed up and updated status shall be uploaded under e-correspondence. Moreover it should be ensured that no industrial unit is working without a valid consent, so consent validity monitoring may also be done.
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